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I can't remember how,many days this was - I was - ah - just a girl,
- and didn't pay too muc^ attention to these things—^ or what was going
on

v.
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- and ah - time went\on ah, they ah -'had ah - different procedures

the day or two before the wedding I remember "they brought horses with
their food. And my people - course my parents had invited previously
before

- previous to the wedding.

They invited the relatives and .cer-

tain relatives to, they invi%ed on both sides to help them throughthis
wedding.

They J&l participated. And ah - the - ah - bridesmaids -

bridesmaid consisted of - of father - of my aunt. The brides aunt, in
otherwords, 6n her^fathers' side was always the bridesmaid of honor.
And then the sisters - and - if she had any sisters like myself, well
I was a bridesmaid.

Then we had ah - cousins whdm we call sister and

they were bridesmaids. And I ca]|'t remember how many there was of us
right at this time. But ah - that's the way the relatives were selected and called.

The ones that were to participate as bridesmaids and so

forth. .. So on this particular day, when they brought the horses with
the food, well these relatives were gathered here and ah' - they passed
. this - ah - the-se-gifts 'out, which consisted of hors.es, blankets and
dishes, and then'they brought this food, which they had been bringing
every day, three times a day, they cooked it and bring it and then the
, brides people ate this food. " And then then the bridesmaid to be, always
returned the kettles, and^they .washed them up and then - I remember ''
taking them back j^jf? these -*to the camp of the #roorn, the grooms
parents.

And then on this particular day - well - each relative got

gifts - like my brothers - come in on that too. They-were - I don't
know just what they got, but they each got something frorn^this wedding. '
And then, the wedding day - well - they ah -'the brides-dressed in their
costumes, which consisted of the - the -' costume of our people today.
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